Quilting Bee Jubilee

Salt Lake East Bench Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.

The Salt Lake East Bench Company held a Jubilee in November, 2015. Their theme for the jubilee was centered on service to several senior centers located in Salt Lake City. The project was a good old-fashioned quilting bee. Many daughters came and enjoyed chatting as their busy hands created quilts of love. Daughters made and hand-tied 22 quilts that were later presented to three senior centers located in Salt Lake City.

The Daughters enthusiastically supported this endeavor and it was most successful.

L-R: Captains of the East Bench Company holding tied quilts: Peggy Parry (Yalecrest Camp), Linda Brough (Beason Camp), Kay Brown (Dilworth Camp), Vicki Allen (Foothill Camp), Deanne Bennion (Oak Hills Camp), Phyllis Pingree (Sego Lily Camp), Harriet Rasmussen (Salt Lake East Bench Company President), Susan Kranz (Topaz Camp).
Front Left: Captain Leeaine Burnett and daughters of the Leona G. Holbrook Camp.